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+12139085399 - http://sisig.restaurant/

Here you can find the menu of Sisig Restaurants in Kalkbaai iNingizimu Afrika. At the moment, there are 15
meals and drinks on the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What Steven James

Strydom likes about Sisig Restaurants:
Food was tasty and we ended up very full. Staff was really friendly and helpful. We tried BBQ Pork with Java

Rice was really tasty. If you like spicy food, you can have some chili sauce and you can have a very spicy soup.
read more. The rooms in the restaurant are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or

physiological disabilities, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and be served. What Ganda Koro
doesn't like about Sisig Restaurants:

Its my first time to eat at sisig restaurant and it's my last time,,I feel like I been robbed with the price and girl
employee doesn't take my order right.....the dessert I don't know that's it read more. At Sisig Restaurants in

Kalkbaai iNingizimu Afrika, tasty, juicy, delicious barbecue is freshly prepared on an open flame and served with
flavorful sides.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Appet�er�
FRIED TOFU

Mai� Cours�
BBQ PORK

Drink�
DRINKS

Especialidade� (Specialtie�)
TAMALES

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

Ingredient� Use�
CHILI

RICE

PORK MEAT

MEAT

EGG

WHITE RICE

TOFU

BEEF
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:30 -19:00
Tuesday 10:30 -19:00
Wednesday 10:30 -19:00
Thursday 10:30 -19:00
Friday 10:30 -19:00
Saturday 08:30 -19:00
Sunday 08:30 -14:30
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